
We Are the Shia of Ali

Hashim Sisters

Bismillahir Rahman Nir Raheem 
Nahre Haidari 

Ya Ali ,Ya Ali ,Ya Ali, Ya Ali
We are the Shia of Ali (2) Ya Ali, Ya Ali, Ya Ali, Ya Ali

1] We know that we will face, torture and pain 
But that will never stop us, from calling your name 
We will hold your flag up high as it touches the sky 

Holding tight to the rope of hope we fight with your strength in our sight 
We will never fall 

We are the Shia of Ali(2)Ya Ali, Ya Ali, Ya Ali , Ya Ali [chorus]

2] This is our pride and dignity 
Our master is Ali[as]

We can face every pain and every single difficulty 
We call him with our hearts 

And he hears our cries 
Ya Ali we beseech you help us please and at once he does proceed 

We will never fall
[chorus]

3] The Successor of Muhammad[saw] 
For Islam his blood was shed 

Not once did he leave the prophet 
From the army remained ahead 

In the battle of Khandaq ,Khaybar and Ohud
Warrior , Fierce lion of Allah 

Ali un Wali Ullah
We will never fall 

[chorus]

4] Our souls had promised our lord Labbayka Ya Ali 
We will stand as your Shia wherever we may be 

We will mourn for your son , and show the world who we are 
In our veins, Ya Hussain your name remains 

We'll remember all your pains 
We will never fall 

[chorus]

5] In our graves when we will be questioned, in the world who was your guide 
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And on the day of Judgement, When we'll put in two sides 
Your name has always been , on our lips all day and night

We have faith , we will call your name out loud 
When walking across Siraat 

We will never fall 
[chorus]

6] From birth we have been taught that whenever we're in need 
Turning to other people , we never have to plead 

Call Ya Ali, you'll see from every trouble you are freed 
It is you , who we shall call out to , you show us what to do 

we will never fall 
[chorus]

7]The pen of Hashmi writes 
Ya Imam Ali 

In your name , in your cause , in your way our voices were born to be 
We will never leave this path 

Even if thrown in a blood bath 
Ya Ali 

This is all that we can see 
Make us yours and worthy 

So we can say proudly , We're the lovers of Ali 
We are the Shia of Ali [ 2] Ya Ali [8]

We will never fall

Allahumma Salli Ala Mohammadin Wa Aali Mohammad Wa Ajil Farjahum 

p.s. Forgive me if any errors , It was just a small effort I could in the name of Maula and help anyone who is in 
search for the lyrics of this nauha 
Please pray for me and my family
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